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Mini-Grant News
The countdown to break is on!

School Year Grants:
Congratulations on completing a hugely successful grant year!

Nearly all the final reports are in, nearly all the $$ has been spend, and record numbers of books have been circulated at Mini-Grant Schools this year!

If you’ve not yet submitted your final report, go ahead and do it. We are nearly at 100%!
Way to go team!

Summer Grants:

Is your summer program ready?
☑ Books purchased & processed
☑ Programming booked
☑ Staff on board
☑ Kids primed
☑ Public library and other partners in the loop
☑ Good times ready to roll

Need a little motivation?
This article from Time will help you remember why you signed up to offer library services this summer:

https://tinyurl.com/mpggzrk

Remember:
Final reports are due September 18!

Good luck and happy reading!

If you or your teachers have noticed more improvement than usual over the school year in your youngest students’ reading skills, please let us know! A number of you mentioned it in your reports - thanks! - and we’d like to know if others noticed, too.

Questions? Contact jeannie.standal@libraries.idaho.gov or jamie.mott@libraries.idaho.gov.